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saluted the three gentlemen and his his prospects of marriage and the

K.;a >»'*•* ^ ■»
ColbA.rty'’How,Vhe“ l.*16 countî ’’eaid **tf i “hei. the^auL ofit i’“m But for

::.B.r',,,.bîï.if' Sî.ïs£jKïsï hw.v““ti"“b..*:”

h.rer.'tkeh1.,,,‘!„Œ"m0,f ». “yph.yv7S,r"d SSffl

’"“H»™ n® if® ^h1”84..1?1,! emlneiice” While thus soliloquizing, he idly 
Julian lai,»hhein-,lh°“Bhh exclai,raed opened the packet, and begaA to exat/ 
ballad’for m^‘h afa’inat 'he 8an§- a , ',?ng ,ne the pamphlets it contained. They 
” “How F h^’hg à b f„C‘?r? nal‘ were satirical remarks on the Spanish 
Dubois h h dar6d interrupted war, squibs against the MesdamesPMan-

‘/hit h. h.,,- replied JuU„ ; “He '‘ft SL‘
I ia,reï„^Un t0 Vt?C « l*tm to mti- Julian was carelessly casting his eye 
„en 111 sing you the first verse.” over the last, when he suddenly started 
Master Roullard coughed, winked, and trembled He had just read the 

and made various gestures inculcating following sentence J
him"ae’dbut Jullan ald •n?t understand “Before entering into holy orders 
voTn’p^ commenced with a loud, clear Cardinal Mazarin had wielded the 

' sword. He commanded a company in
: BagÀ'charJeinim W“8’ W“d

He will blindfold France and her kind- ?agPJ’ cha.rged him With a mission to
Hurrah! Hurrah ! tne Marquis de Cannus. His eminence

“Julian!” cried his master. at„*®nob1®- and sojourned there
“ Uon’t stop him,” said the governor, JuUano” Under th® name of CaPtain 

who, although from interested motives, Airain' and ao-ain did «, ,,
a partisan of the cardinal, yet by no sndfh retd thBe d,d *,he y°”ng gold- 
means disliked to hear him turned into Znil l.! words with strong 
ridicule ; “I admire good political eîüdla’nName’ P'ace> and date, pre
squibs, and I am making a collection of himself “Aï Unc?rtain!ry V Julian found 
Mazarinades.” «g » collection ot himself the godson of the great car-
“MJrKu“Si'rit,dh"°'S J», -*«-•„ the „„„d,d 

him copies of all that have appeared ” Maiarin, Julian inquired for
The goldsmith tried to stammer forth °n<fHneayimat,l°f hlB’,'?h° now filled 

an angry denial, but his words were '!! ‘he cardlÇa1’8 kitchen,
drowned by shouts of laughter from his bufafter tfeflFst «change of^ivB'

asked him what he wanted. ’
Julian replied that he came to see his 

eminence.
The sub-cook laughed heartily, and 

tion h‘m tbat wa8 Suite out of the ques-

would

three visitors.
Turning angrily therefore towards his 

clerk, he asked him what the packet 
contained which he had laid on the 
counter.

“ Some printed papers, master, sent 
you by M. de Nogent.”

“ Satires on his eminence, I’ll warrant 
them ! ” cried the governor.

“ Out of my house ! ” exclaimed the
jS8aPn bythe“hoK he thrusfhi^ minister’s choco-
into the street, flung tile packet aft^ w 8a!d Juha" a{teJ. » Pause, look- 
him; and, after ordering hhn neveHo S Yes "repïiedChotti'r'l8 “Y 8t°V®-
sSK'St'as»’-'1 L°"s «r£it,ffi?o0b»i .I'rres

-aafespa'&ssrjsthe luckless packets in his hand. His hands of his own vafet ”6 “y in the
conMquencêf tor’^he^wM^nT excellent ^ ch°c<>lat*
workman, and would find it easy to ob? into due.fSfî? Verre Ch°ttart b vstened 
tain employment; but a rupture*with damask nankin1"8Hk,0”? t0 procure.a

E> i«S>, Buptba

441 who speak to you,” he said, “ al
though I minister to Monseigneur’s 
aPPetite, am never permitted to see
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